
	



	

	

5.	拙火和金剛禪大成就者：開初仁波且 	

開初仁波且是一位非常忠心於第三世多杰羌佛如法清淨修持者，是摩訶法王

認證的轉世仁波且，更是當今全世界的仁波且中實修實證、證量最為成功的，

他接受第三世多杰羌佛境行『現量大圓滿』灌頂，在一小時內成就了虹身法

界直取佛土之境，簡直是達到聞所未聞的快捷道量成就。為表法故，開初仁

波且曾當眾修攤屍拙火，其溫度達到華氏 197.4 度，很多法王、仁波且被他
拙火燒傷，成為目前在全世界修拙火定的法王、仁波且中溫度高達第二名，

僅次於世界第一名的、第三世多杰羌佛的上首弟子莫知仁波且的拙火功夫。

開初仁波且並且已達到金剛換體禪頭頂開口二指多寬，神識可自由出入，應

無所住，法界一元。	

	

	

5. GREATLY ACCOMPLISHED PRACTITIONER OF TUMMO (INNER-HEAT) AND VAJRA 
MEDITATION DHARMA: H.E. KAICHU RINPOCHE 
 
H.E. Kaichu Rinpoche, an extremely loyal disciple of H.H. Dorje Chang Buddha III, cultivates himself with a 
pure heart in accordance with the dharma. He was recognized by H.H. Dharma King Mohe as the reincarnation 
of a rinpoche. He truly cultivates himself and has true realization. In fact, his realization is the most successful 
among all rinpoches in the entire world today. 
Within one hour from the time he received the “Xian Liang Great Perfection” State Practice Initiation from 
H.H. Dorje Chang Buddha III, he attained the rainbow body state, enabling him to enter directly a Buddha-land 
state. He thereby attained realization and accomplishment in an unheard-of short time. 
In order to manifest the dharma, Kaichu Rinpoche practiced the Corpse-Pose Tummo (Inner-Heat) Dharma in 
front of many people. The heat he generated in his body rose to 197.4 degrees Fahrenheit. Numerous dharma 
kings and rinpoches have been burned by the inner-heat he has generated. Among all dharma kings and 
rinpoches in the entire world today who practice tummo concentration dharma, Kaichu Rinpoche has generated 
the second highest inner-heat. The pre-eminent practitioner of tummo concentration dharma in the world today 
and the only one ahead of Kaichu Rinpoche is Mozhi Rinpoche, who is the highest disciple of H.H. Dorje 
Chang Buddha III.  
 Additionally, through the Vajra Substitute Body Mediation, the crown of the head of Kaichu Rinpoche opened 
a width of more than two fingers. His consciousness can freely leave and enter his body. He has attained the 
state of non-attachment to anything and unification with the dharma realm. 

	



 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

IN THIS ENTIRE WORLD, ONLY H.H. DORJE CHANG BUDDHA III 
CAN TRANMIT THE XIAN LIANG GREAT PERFECTION DHARMA 	

 
I prostrate to H.H Dorje Chang Buddha III! 
 All Buddhist disciples know that the Longchen Nying-thik Great Perfection Dharma was 
the highest Buddha-dharma in this world. If one practices that Buddha-dharma well, one can 
attain the rainbow body in twelve years and thereby become liberated.  
 However, within one hour I entered a rainbow Buddha-land when H.H. Dorje Chang 
Buddha III transmitted to me the highest and greatest dharma in the universe—the Xian Liang 
Great Perfection Dharma. I was so fortunate to receive that dharma. When one compares one 
hour with twelve years, one can see just how supreme and magnificent the Xian Liang Great 
Perfection Dharma is! H.H. Dorje Chang Buddha III has brought that Buddha-dharma to this 
world for the first time in the history of this world. Even Sakyamuni Buddha did not transmit 
that Buddha-dharma to any of His disciples. Great Bodhisattvas and patriarchs do not know that 
dharma and therefore are unable to transmit it.  
 I also personally experienced many inconceivable supernatural Buddha-dharma states 
when H.H. Dorje Chang Buddha III transmitted to me other dharmas, such as when the crown of 
my head opened more than the width of two fingers, when my consciousness left and entered my 
body at will, when I experienced the other-empty exchange state, and when I experienced high-
temperature tummo heat (internal heat). Only a true Buddha such as H.H. Dorje Chang Buddha 
III possesses such Buddha-dharma, morality, and wisdom!  
 Therefore, only H.H. Dorje Chang Buddha III is the highest refuge for all holy beings and 
all living beings! 
 
     Buddhist disciple Kai Chu 
     March 2010 
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